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ST. JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, MAY 3, 1921 '

VOL. XVIL, No. 180 'MODEST KELLY 
AHEAD OF RUTH

ALBANIANS AND 
GREEKS CLASH AND 

BISHOP IS MISSING;UjtoMram SmskIHEYI INTEREST 
1- - - - - - - - - - -  IN CASE OF Cl

: rSIX ARE KILLED IN Germany Must Deal
Direct With Allies

Is Ü. S. Declaration;

i
Athens, Grece, May 8—Serious con

flicts have occurred 'between Albanians 
and Greeks at Koritza, on the border be
tween Greek Macedonia and (Albania.
Eleven Greeks are reported killed and Has Se'CCfl HomCfS to Babe’s 
many wounded.

The melee was the result of an attack 
Ion the Greek Orthodox Church at 
- Koritza by Albanian officers and soldiers,

Noted Counsel and Women’s
Council Members FronvSt. ? fate i?Tn-

John in Fredericton—Me- known. .. . .
T ! Greek newspapers declare the disturb- 

Donald, in Liouor Case, TMOt anpe was due to French and Italian in- 
_ fluence and it is said that the Greek

in Court. government considers sending an army
to occupy the disturbed area.

“Hiram,” said The g 
reporter to Mr.

___ Hornbeam, “I yti
was Out of town oyer /*
Sunday. I didn’t care .

Hundred and Fifty Civilians Wa8hington Turns Down Berlin Proposals-A1-; '

and Crown Forces Clash ,ies wm Take No Naval Action Without Con-;

on Move.! ;2*3?

! the thermometer went
Wellington, May 3.—The text of the he declared, by sending patrols into the “^St ti„e

Him in Mistake - Letter V. s. reP,y to the German reparations “ i when | ^
counter proposals, which wy despatched London, May g—When Premier Briand on a log by theswe WKH
by Secretary Hughes last night to Lor- read the text of the U. S. note to Germ- °* * , . ?_j 1,1.
ing Dresel;! U. S. high commissioner in any he said he was greatly pleased with an home.” ^
Berlin, follows:— At- “Now look-a-here !”

Limerick, May 8—In a five hour bat- “The government of the United States Flnandai Quertfon. Hiram. “If you’re Fredericton, N. B., May 8—True bills
Qe last night near Galbally, between has received the memorandum left by to gonlo start in an’ teU bow many trout 1 were brought in at noon today by the
180 civilians and crown forces, six eib- ]> Simons with the commissioner with London, May «—Financial clauses to e t__i what the biggest one grand jury in the case of Miss Margaret
sens were killed and fourteen others the United States under date of April 24, be included in the Allied ultimatum to 'vclehed_ea, how the people said they iong 0f st. John, and Edmund McDonald*
wounded, It was officially announced to- relating to reparations. In reply this Germany caused the supreme all!led coun- ”, scen gfch a keieh come out 6’ that 1 of Vanceboro, Maine, on respectively 
iay. Two soldiers were wounded, one government states that it finds itself un- ;cil great perplexity today- S,lr Vfml Ç iake af0re—you kin stop right now. I: charges of Infanticide and theft of liquors
of them seriously. able to reach the conclusion that the^pro- ;WortWngton-Evans, British f^a^ of lake ^fiy this momjn’.” whilfin transit.
■wicrwiYD posais afford a basis for discussion ac- state for war, and Louis ^uchure, min „Bat j WMn>t flghing,” said the re- This afternoon the cases are to be pro- :

faWkI ceptable to the Allied governments and ister of liberated regions in the French uj WM j„,t getting a change of eeeded with Mr. Justice Crocket, is pre-
that these proposals cannot be entertain- j cabinet, worked together on the project porter. «■ 1 6£ing. McDonald, who was admitted /

CRAIG IN ERROR edl ]°* Germany issuing bonds to cover re- raoeehjn, around» said Hiram. after considerable difficult to bad of , t. „
Belfast, May 3—Lieut-Colonel Sir “This government, therefore, again ex- paratlons, bat there was wide différons u_what did you see?” *2,000, was absent this morning, and it I Evidence About Capt. Perry S

rames Craig, premier designate for V - pressing its earnest desire for a prompt of opinion *mong JnarMte^* <a ,aw the wood, and the fields— wa- said he was in Maine. , , r, -n nailffll-
tter, and Lady Craig had a perilous ad- settlement of this vital question, strongly dl reUtive to, theD5?I?nf" m0sses, vines, leaves blossoms, brooks, Miss Long was not in court either, but Watch and Cham UaUgil
venture when returning last night to urges the German government ; once to I Prince Spacha, P(dish foreign mmüter, cattUi the river, and the stars, her -case has lately taken on a very vwr-.
Cabin Hill, Belfast, their temporary make directly to the Allied governments has arrived here to appear before the su Hiram, whet a tot Of stars there are -changed complexion. Instead of being tCT a Witness,
home; from Banbridge. clear, definite and adequate proposes preme ^ncU in coimection withthe oe- haTC time to look at them, a lonely girl, she now is represrated in

Vr James had gone to Banbridge and which would in all respects meet its ob- ^sion inddtot to the determmation of gh y ^ there ln space-and doing by H. A. Powell, K.C. of St John,
à announced his willingness to meet ligations.” the frontier between Poland and Ucr ^ * elge„ , 1 as council with S. J. Melliday of St. Yarmouth, N. S-, May 8.—Three tes-

aamonn de Valera for a conference on . . / manF in uPper Slle ' “But you’U notice the* stick to their John, her solicitor, and supporting her to tifled today at the preliminary exami-
Ihe Irish question. Upon his return, rwral t .1__ job,” said Hiram. “Ever . think about her defence are a delegation from the St. nati0n into the charge against Mansfield
. special constable at sentry duty at-1 London, May 3—The Allied supreme „ , Mav - The that? Never seen one df ’em git out o’ john Council of Women, consisting of RoSS.a8 having been an accessory after
tempted to stop their car, not having been council today decided to -take no naval Amsterdam, Holland, May step—did y off? Always there—the old- Mrs, John Bullock, Mrs. W. B. Tenant thc in the murder of George H.
ffidtoeM^ct Sir James and his wife. action against Germany without consult- International F^XVre-^nin^of eKends we got What was it that and Mrs. E. W. Raymond, who arrived Perry> with which Mrs- Perry, the
The car did ndt stop and when it enter- to the United States. This was agreed demanded ^«immediate renting » feUer calkd ’em? The fergit-me- here accompanied by B. L. Rising of St-1 widow, is charged. Stipendiary Magls-
U the avenue leading to Cabin Hill, after a rather full discussion of tiie negotiation# between «erI"“y „ots o’ the angels. An’some folks never John> who is the real benefactor of the , trate Pelton remanded Rosa until Sat-

ftred at it, but the oc- councii members with Admiral Beatty, Allies on the. basis °f *be lates gees >em—no, sir—keeps?their eyes right accused and through whose interest in 1 urday morning at 11 o’clock.
of Great Britain and Admiral Grassett proposals concerning reparations, it down Qn the ground fer,fear they’ll miss her case an organized defence has been 1 The chief evidence this morning

^ „ of France for plans of naval pressure sists that no furthCT measures oi occup gomethin. that somebody else’U come made possible. 'hinged upon a watch, watch fob and
Bit Edward Carson. ___ , „ upon Germany. tlon he taken and 8 ^at along an’ pick up—By Hen I” Mr. Justice Crocket referred ln nls . watch cha|n belonging to the late Cap-

London, May 8.—Sir Edward Carson The eOTnmittcc of experts this morn- man government respect any pro -------------- ' charge to the grand jury to the unfor- tain perry. Miss Eleanor Perry, daugh-
has written to his Belfast friends appeal- reported on the plan worked out it may make. nil T MlimVA tunate circumstances of the Long girts ter of the murdered man and close fnend
ing them to dose up their ranks in v*®^ concerning the guarantees to be demand- 111 I* AIL VWppMX case. S.ieriff Hawthorne said that Miss of Mansfield Ross, identified a watch
of the approaching elections In the ed of Germany for the repayment of re- II 11)1/ fl| IflvL Kl IKI IlHI I UiILLI U 'Long was apparently feeling well. Miss , cha!n produced by the crown as having
northern area. “It is vital to the inter- tiong the council will consider 111 If V I.HilMIM 111 UllLI- UIIUL.I V Grant, manageress of the C. P. R- Hotel heiongril to her father. She said she
est# of every inhabitant,” he said, ‘that jt thig aftern0on. Jll|\ | Ul lUULIl 111 _ . nT Ar mr AT at McAdam and several employes at the fonnd lt ln a bureau drawer after her
the new government should have the, o^^upation of thé Ruhr coal base * , 111 I1T 111 1111 VI hotel appeared before the grand jury as father,g death. She said her mother told
power of pursuing a policy which will ghould beSorae necessary was nmllV Tfll â I YÜK I I IT ÜT/.11 witnesses and some women interested In her ghe could have lt as a souvenir. She
promote peace, maintain Integrally the conflldered by the council with the mill- kLkWV iKlfll I fill I Ul II LU I s the Children’s Home, accompanied f>y algo identified a watch fob, which the
closest connection between Great Britain ^ .representatives of the Allies. The fir 11 n I I |||H| Miss Cooper, the secretary were m court captajn had received from the Sharpies
and the Empire and bring about such re- councii then adjourned until three |\ I II 1 f|l” jAI I IflTH daring the morning. P. J. Hughes is geparator Companjr, for which he was
forms as will ensure contentment, happi- 0-clock this afternoon.. It is expected I Ml lui fl I L 1 nll\U|l conducting the prosecution. agent
ness and civil and religious liberty for all h (^^1 will finish its labors today.   UHlvInUL UnUuLU In connection with the case against Cros9^xamlned by R. W. E. Landry,
creeds and classes- , T-ft' Witows for CrOWIl McDonald several C. P. R. counsel for Ross, Miss Perry said that

“The continued campaign of assassina- Nine Days Left. First W ltneSS IOr . and other employes are her limtodtog ghe had gcen her father wear the fob
tion and lawlessness, which is making London, May 3—Nine days remain for r iiprl This Morninff Üfi'c t___ ru, if WarrI___TTVnr Inspector Catlow and Detective Thomas d wag positiTe that he had worn lt for
Ireland a by-word among nations and Gennany to inform the Entente of her CalleO J-niS lvtuimiiy “ Saskatoon Gets it Hard—T ear Ij6ggatt j j F. Winslow Is appearing e or more previous to the murder.
ruining her economic position, is evi-, intentions relative to the payment of fyOUrt at HopeWeU Cape. TViavp Will Have to Be foT the defence. She told Mr. Landry that she had not
dence of whet our people may expect if , reparations and give guarantees for the ^ 1 here *T 11 ---- —------ 1 >" T known where the watch chain was until
by any misfortune or went of effort on executi0n of her promises. She must —---------- • Some Re-seedilti*. ' filfl finiirmrilOl she found it in the bureau drawer.
veur part a government should be placed ;deaJ ^(*15, With the Allies, It was be- Moncton, N. ®., May Berry, »ome ne SCCU Wg 111! I I H mi I III Ml L Mand Earle, who was at the Nickerson
to power in Ulster which is in any wise jkvea here today, as “the door to Wash- portât Hiu, who Is charged with the Regina, Sasic. .Ma) Ç-ifrfoilr Assina- nlll lllJI 11 LIlLI lUL : house when Captain Perry was there,
rcoresentatlve of the tyrranoup methods ip^ton” is regarded as closed. murder of his wife, Minnie Berry, on h()ja to Saskatoon, and from Swift Cur- UtSA wVMl swore that the captain wore a watch
of {Ke~§fnn Fein organisation.” The sum of &6fi00fi00,000, (normally December 12, was arraigned this morn- rent to Regina, Saskatchewan was yes- nA- .. ■ rrrnrt chain that night; she could not swear

Dublin, May 8—A daring ambush of about $32,142,000,000), was fixed yestcr- ing ln the Albert County supreme court,, terday visited with one of the most vio- fill I *U||IJ llfl A I I L Ux that 11 was the same chain as that pro
crown forces occurred this morning in d M the principal of the German re- Hopewell Cape, with C.iief Justice Me- jent wjnd storms of years. A fifty miles . 11lu I jin IK jWI 11 I I | 11,1 j duced in court, but thought that it was
White Hall, a mile outside the city.1 paratlons debt Germany will be asked Reown presiding. an hour storm commencing early in the’ y 11 LflUUII Ills * • 1 1-1 similar. She did not notice any fob on
Fifty armed men took up positions in either to acknowledge or repudiate this jvan q Rand and T. T. Goodwin, Tm>min practically stepped all seeding ! the captain’s watch.
the roadway and fired on a lorry load of phy-ation by May 12. The supreme Moncton, appeared for the Crown and the and did not subside until -------- ------- j Cross-examined by counsel for the de-
soldiers, who engaged the attacking councii wm send its demand to Berlin james Friei, K. C., Moncton, and U. L- n, ht Agriculture expert express fear Tnlnnrtailt Session is Opened feWe, Miss Earle said that she was at
forces in a fierce fight which lasted “Ve through the allied reparations commis- King) Petitcodlae, for the accussed. > that where sofl is light and well worked, " r , ! the Nickerson house all evening. She
•minutes. The ambushing party then el(m . The Indictment was read by the clerk eeed would be blown out of the ground. jn Hamilton—Strikes and i had taken no notice of the Perry home
drove off in motor cars, which appeared ’ M of the court, Lester H. Smith. The damage to summer fallow was : when she passed by. Captain Perry left
at "a given signal The extent of the French Iroops on prisoner pleaded not guilty, in a dear the storm in Assinaboia. Other Matters. the Nickerson house before she did. Shi
caaupalties is not known here. Pending a reply from Berlin France and said he was ready for trail, had been about fifty per cent. _____ was sure that he had a watch chain on

and Great Britain will be Preparing By 1L80 o’clock the jury had been in that district In the Regina ... 0nt Mav a—Hon W R. She thought it was a heavy gold chain
coercive measures. Upwards of 150,000 chosen as follows : Charles H. Bray, district but little damage is expected be- « of labor in the Ontario Thomas Nickerson s<aid that he was
members of the'class of 1919, have been Hopewell; William McCrae, Hcmewdl; cauge the moisture in the soil. In ^jton^ter^MaborJn toe^ Unmn_ Captain Perry had a watch and
called to the French cMots and des- Sanford Jrving, Hillsboro; Me^ord Re^na fences, chimneys and many th? city with other prominent1 chain with him that night. He thought

| patches from the Rhineland tell of »m- Dixon, Alma; Ephra.m E Stevens HdU g,^ blown down. , ; offtc allv welcomed , it was a gold chain.
portant troops movements toward the W; Howard Woodworth HopeweU; ^e ««bed violent proportions Canaffians today «nn«yn dde- , ------------------ -----------------
Ruhr district L| TUman Anderson, Harvey.Welcome Mo<w Jaw construction work was Utn'te^el^nnialconvention of the! HI" 11 TOT A TP 1111110

Several of the newspapers this mom- Wilbur, Harvey; toward O.^aAer, eugpcnded for the day Much of the ^^"p^d Association of Iron, Steel i ULAI I-\ A I- A|l-\A/\ 
tog express a desire for United States Harvey; Arthur . K J1 seeding will have to be done over again ^ Workers. The convention is to I |\|_HL LU | fl IL' ML if O'

________ tï-nir'àraÆS-. wb 32 ,Md;,u-nL LVI
Matter of Disturbance of Sur- ZSSgff&bSSTZ tXZET ASSTJ&tSl JS’JZSUiZZ *—

n Monnwncrrmish Road were again “vivacious . 11.40. _________________ terday caused damage of several tlious- |f pjttsburgh is the chairman. It is ex- c H Appleby to Mable L. Larkin,
face OI Manat g in the committee support was found T T-T> A A'tMCT and dol,ara strejt *fr^lp8' ('himneys, | ted that tbe convention will last for property ]n Lancaster,
tn Hp Considered Bv Com- for Premier Briaud’s demand that, th pJQHT AGAINST pole line*, roofs and windows m Sask- wecks. Campbell to Agnes D. Camp-
to "e * ultimatum to Gennany should, be firWy m?r>HTRTTION atoon. Many shacks and frame stables Xora Moore, president of the Dominion ^ property jn Leinster street,
missioner Jones, City and worded, as against tlm tendency of Bari FROHml 1 IVIN blown down. Farming operations and Labor Congress will visit the j f Clayton to Dorothy Chesworth,
11 Curzon to whittle it down- _ TAT rtMTAPTO in the district were suspended. convention later. „ . Property in Simonds.

In the supreme council^ is d«larti, ill V The principal Canadian afffiiatlons of Helen Evans and others to W. M.
Winston Spencer ChurchiU, Austen Toronto> Qnt> May 8.-At a meeting; Pheta «off lilL ATUlD the association are in Hamilton, Ont-, stone> property in Albert street.

I Chamberlain and other British statesmen ^ eTCning at the home of George ________ Pherdtoand WUr 11 I Hrll Sault Ste Marie, Ont., and Sydney, N. S. D K Hazen to N. J. Jacobson, prop-
„ p T Veniotippivincl.t! minister of ! dissented in various degrees ,m__, Bartmore, with I. F. Hellmuth, K. C-, ^ —- H LH I I ILll In Sydney. . . , erty in Rockland road.hî>\Tôrks whüe to the city yesterday,1 George’s unreserved support of French ldent of the Citizens’ Liberty League, Sydney, N. S., May 8—To assist-strik- . T. Hayes to John DeAngelis, property

public works whUemthe^cijyy f t4 claims. ,rimKg presiding, it was decided to carry on the nrnfilYT ing railway men formerly employed in ;n simondg
took up with c„™r„™ rlenartment, I It is further asserted by the I Aamnaizn against the recent prohibition ( y L U| |U | the yards of the Dommion Steel Corpora-<1ty w«ter flJnTdofe to ‘that the Allies are believed to be unani- ten0r of the speeches ) ÎlLrllIl I «onf the city council last night voted to
the matter of à*mMnfgJbrVgUm on aU main points, although Uoyd le had been stampeded llL! Ull » put’ the Nova Scotia fair rents act in
awagonisli road by the contractors lay^ Ge^g,. is understood to insist upon un- pote „„ April 18, that their judg- 7 force in the City of Sydney. Some of
ing the Chester’s Comer animity regarding the methods of pay- ment bad been perterted for the time réUà , N the striking railwaymen have been living
I^ake to Man 'eaAe to a ment before the ultimatum to Germany b [ by appeals that were not based on JsÈfàlSf —, Issued by out*, in houses belonging to the steel eorpor»-
„..Mr' iZrtPr tofs iLrdng^He said is actually Issued. t rc^on and that the enforeement of the \ only of th, D+ tion all winter. The men believe tha
limes «S»*» Uu» inorto g | Xhe Daily Telegraph declared to an ]aw wouid> i„ the long run, tell j partment of Mo. with tjie fair rents act in force they will
R was th,e..'"te"^ j"1 a‘ Ipg^bie but it editorial today, there was no intention on ^ ^ cauge „f temperance. TwMT&J-,* rine t'ithtri,,. be able to keep possession of the house as
der fhe the excamting machine ' the part of Great Britain to ruin or dev gAmong those present were Provost r, R. F. S t « p « r «, long as they are able, to pay the rent, in

MacNLughtomriÂrehdCeacor’ÿRareen,JanS 2» tXST

IhCTefore ,<--d jl2J3SnSSÏ'“« •—--------------- ■■ I. !..
to make the "cav^“."e8r" care^vas ed scale. It is with this purpose in view ' _ n a-reir HALIFAX 1 in the south Atlantic and cutters and less skilled employes of the t Davis and others, to A. T. Fer
tile of-the road. He said that cate w Jt wiU organized and planned- ULU- 1 IlVlJi ciflc gtates and continues decidedly high‘three large local packing houses, Wm. property in Norton,
taken that traffic was not obstruct p suggestions were examined by OARSMAN IS DEAD' in Manitoba and the upper lake region, D ; Company, Canadian Packing ; w. S. Fairweather to S. H. White Co* 
of impeded and t was the "io*to ^ morning_blockade of VAtCdlVl/XlX « ^ ^ ^ occurred in ^ and two plants of the Mont- operty in Sussex,
have the road placed in as gooa snape German p0rts, a partial blockade, a Halifax, N. S„ May 3-Calib Nicker-j Alberta, Quebec and the maritime prov- rea, Abattoir Company, has come to an Edna s Gale ,md husband to Freda 
as before the work was commences i demonstration without a /blockade, and aorb gixty-seven years old, last survivor inPeS) but tiie weather in the dominion , with the strikers accepting the em- I c Turnbull, property in Rothesay, 
places where the excavation causea a f the customs receipts m Ger- of the fam0us Halifax gshermen’s four- on the whole has been fair. ployers’ terms, and only a few of them Mlchael Gallagher to John Gallagher,
narrowing of the road to any great: oared crew, which finished first in the Partly Cloudy. being taken back, 'the majority having rtpertv in Westfield,
tent, the excavated material waa pi ac unanimous opinion was that noth- international three mile professional race Foreeasts: Maritime—Moderate to 1)een replaced. About.400 men were af- A A; Hawker to R. J. Moore, property
ed on the other side of the highway to ; further should he done at present ,n Philadelphia in 1876 died at his home fresh northwest to north winds, partly fefted Xhe strike started on March 1- jQ Waterford.
make pass#*: easier. t ! concerning naval action until the views )n Pe„n,-mt, Halifax County, yesterday. cloudy today and on Wednesday, not gt John’s, Nfld-, May 3.—A plan to Jamfs McCarthy to James Thomfl-1

Mr. Jones said hr was carrying out ^ Washington government was Tfo. first prize in the Philadelpliia race much change in temperature. reiifve unemployment by giving men | s(m> property In Rothesay,
this work under section 4 ot the wa - d and oniy aa an additional means wag awarded an English crew on their Gujf and North Shore—Moderate WQrk on city jobs in relays, struck a | Archie Monroe to Thoma# Marten,
and sewerage act which authorlzea tne compulsiôn in tiie event that occupa- claim of a foul. The Halifax crew was I Ilortheast to north winds, fair today and',. yesterday, when the first detach- , propertv Cardwell.
city to dig up any of the roans m tne of the Rulir) ;f carried out, should awarded second prize, but never accept- j „n Wednesday, not much change ill ment of 200 refused to relinquish the -------------- • ---------------
district, so long as traffic was not on- , oye efficient to cause a surrender cd> contending that they had fairly won temperature. work to others after being employed for , NEWSPAPER MEN IN
structed or impeded. I, Germany. * the race. New England—Overcast witli rain on ek. Xhe 200 who had expected to

The matter will receive further con- > George, M. Briand, the French -------------- ‘ —“  -------------- the south coast late tonight and Wednes- ,ake their places thereupon swarmed into M «_Canadian
sidération this afternoon at a meeting of • „ t ,Sfor?a, the Italian for- otlTP^ fvFT COAL dav- continued cool; fresh northeast ; I, itv bai] ami demanded an enlarge- Toronto, Out., May n
the commissioner, the city engineer and premier, fount ami■* . ^ Relgian btilrS UE. 1 kUAL toy, continu the city hail am. Press)—Representative newspaper pub- New Y„rk, May 8—A man trap, con-
B. MMIiH, provincial road engineer, were agreed that Unit- AT ROTTERDAM; Toronto, May 3-Temperatures:^- ! "'indianapolis. Ind . May '^-Officials of Ushers and editors from nil Orts of gigting of a sawed-off shot gun connected
Mr Jones expressed the desire to carry susceptibilities must be care- I lowest ., international Typographical Union, Canada are in attendance today at the with the knob of a cellar door by a cord
on'the work in close harmony with the ^nfp‘ngidered The British and French Montreal, May 3-It was said here to-1 Highest during thfa I"beckipg their reports received yes- annual meeting of the Canadian dady and several pulleys, in the home of
provincial department and said that fully eon^ continue to examine day that, instead of taking bunker coal, 8 a.m. yesterday, night, i ""7 v ™ the inauguration of strikes to newspaper association, of which P. I> Adolph Zuker, motion picture producer
onlJ the necessity for expediency caused governments will com flnal ad. fo' the return trip here, the usual prae-i . , . 46 ter„day °V fortv-four-hour Ross, of the Ottawa Journal is presi- gt Nvack, was sprung late last night
his department to interfere with the sur- Eneaaa ^ pf "he council, for the purpose tice when there are coal strikes in Bri- 11 " . 34 enfp7CL,p ™in job and book printing dgpt. Important questions relating to by ft burglar who was instantly killed,
fare of the road- journment o occupation of the;tain, some of the British steamers trad- Victoria -" work wee”,. J, . , than 10,000 the business of Canadian newspaper pub- Xhe contrivance was dislgned bv
face of the roaa _-------------- of "entoalact.onif occupation )ing’here will take i.nnkers of German Kamloops ..........  * 0<fi<Ta îote a s the result of the walk- lication are under consideration Patrick R. Murphy, superintendent of
------ ----- » "C'TO'P ♦ FFAR R™r Sh0uld„..rffif France Britain.'coal at Rotterdam for the west bound Calgary ............... would be | Tomorow the directors of the Oannd-| th estate, after the place had been

MKE., The rttaîv Ireagrêêrthat the | trip. The cost of this coal, it is said, is Rdm,mt™ 'rt.........  »utT\ MpPnr|and president of the ian Press Limited will meet, followed vlsite(, three times by burglars within
NINE ARE DEAD Re,.g'umaadIt^uyfit be invited to send being written off the German indeninity. I""" Alb 52 '•’t" saidthat few newspapers would on Thursday by the annual meeting of the ]ast ten days.

Unlt S!at 11,,. snnreme council. It is not known what is the price the Winnipeg j -• • ■ ;u union, said ^i,. =re;v,. wnnto oot affect the shareholders of that organization. Murphy explained that during the
Seattle, Wash., May 8—Nine persons a représentât!1 , . P e(,ting regu- reparations commission is charging for ^hteHl ' 44 be affected. - f_ -------------- ‘ ,,r absence of Mr. Zuker, who is in Europe,

6S553 SLffltitTlMSi.'S W,!»-—Ü

s“” ‘™y svs ' V Jïïra-Sïïrs» s «uj*™,.mm^eEG editor bereaved. jy-j &£T. ^, ' ' « Æ S^SfSX. SS «aj-jj, "SJSVK1 SM

Irasssa-cs?sœ? f .vv s «a. — — •• »• ...... -...- “*—
pres# died suddenly at her home here " ^Vm^lrted on the second day. Power yesterday New
yesterday afternoon. , cou,a v

Times
Hiram

True Bill Found Against 
Margaret Long1 Sixi

Boston Team Tries New 
Combination to Cut Down 
Slugger’s Advantage—New 
Canadian Baseball League.

suiting United States—French Troops
Ulster Leader Has Close Call

From Police Bullets Sent at

From Sir Edward Carson.
New York, May 8—George Kelly, first 

baseman of the New York Giants, took 
the lead for 1921 home run honors in 
the major leagues, when be got one 
agqtost Boston on Saturday and another 
yesterday. This gives him seven for the 
season as against six for Ruth.

Kelly, when he was with Rochester m 
1919. hit four consecutive home runs and 
a double in six times at bat. It was 
against Reading. Kelly hits thé ball 
nearly as hard as Ruth, but Is not a con
sistent hitter. In that he resembles Ilnth.
But he differs from Ruth in that he dees 
not bring his entire body into play, but 
derives most of his batting force from the 
wrist, forearm and shoulder.

Kelly is noted for hls retiring disposi
tion, both on and off the field. But his 
home run hittling has put the Californian 
in the limelight, and he gives evidence of 
staying there.

Old John McGraw, his boss, not usual
ly lavish with praise, is very much 
pleased in regard to Kelly.
Writs Against “Babe.”

Boston, May 8—Conceding that there is 
no defence against the home run clouting 
of Babe Ruth, inflelders of the Red Sox 
nevertheless think the Yankee outfielder’s 
hitting can be cut down. They have 
worked out a defensive scheme of play 
that proved effective yesterday.

The deployment is said to have been 
conceived by Stuffy Mclnnle, and puts 
all the inflelders back on the grass be
yond the diamond. The third baseman 
plays a bit to the right of his usual, 
position, the shortstop is almost back of 
second base, and the second and first 
basemen play what is virtually a short 
right field. The pitcher is assigned to 
cover first base.

In its first test yesterday the scheme 
Showed results as follows: First time up.
Ruth hit hard to the right of second 
base. Pratt’s position made possible a 
stop and throw that caught the runner.
The next time Ruth struck out. On his
third turn' at bat the new defence was____
tried again. Catching a low curve with a 
hard swing, Ruth smashed the ball to
wards right field. Mclimis, from his 
déep position, swung across to make a 
sensational, back-handed stop, and, con
tinuing hls dash, beat Ruth by sliding 
for first base.

Finding it impossible to pass thc re
ceded infield, Ruth on his fourth time 
up cracked another low curve into the 
right field bleachers for his sixth home 
run of the season.
New Canadian League.

Ottawa, May 3—Shaughncssy’s pro
posed interprovincial circuit, consisting 
of two Montreal teams, one in Sher
brooke and an Ottawa team, is now as
sured. It became a certainty yesterday 
When applications for dates were filed 
through a local baseball manager. It is 
proposed to play Sunday aa well as week 
day games. The pennant race will get 
under way about three weeks hence, 
playing until Sept. 1. The circuit is to 
be known as the Canadian Inter-Provin
cial Baseball League. A definite an
nouncement will be made in a day or 
two.
Baker Back.

SEE HEARD IN

Several shots were _ . 
rupants of car escaped injury.

CONFERENCE OH

I

Boston, May 3—“Home Run” Baker 
returned to tiie diamond today for tin- 
first time since his retirement more than 
a year ago. At tiie third Nation for the 
Yankees he put up his old time quality 
of game. He connected yiee, making a 
two bagger. __ .

London, May 8—(Canadian Press)— 
The government has consented to lift 
the ban on horse racing so that meetings 
can be run at Ripon and Kempton on 
May 6 and 7. and Newmarket on Max 
10, 11 and 12. , ,

The card at Kempton will include tiie 
Jubilee Handicap, while at Newmarket 
the Newmarket stakes and Payne stakes 

The ban on horse racing 
imposed by the government owing

Provincial Engineers.

J. McTravis to John DeAngelis, prop
erty in Simonds.

L. D. Millidge to D. K. Hazen, prop
erty in Rockland -Road.

D. McCarthy to J. P. Clayton, prop
erty in Simonds.
■ T. M. Rose to J. A. Rose and others, 
property in Lancaster.

Mary 4. Stevens and husband to 
Euphemia Phillips, property in Simonds.
Kings County.

will be run. 
was
to labor troubles.

announced C. E. Beiyea to Susie M. Gillies, prop
in Springfield, 
dia Dax is and

!

OF NOTED MOVIE 
PICTURE MAKER

I Trap for Burglar Ends Life 
of Man Recognized as Sing 
Sing Convict.SESSION IN TORONTO
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